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BASE BALL.
PEHITEHTHRT LEASE.

3 - S

Just
national League Onmea Plajed Tea- -

terdny.
Special to Journal.

Boston, September 12;

Brooklyn, 0.
New York, September 22 -- New York,

6; Baltimore, 4.

Philadelphia, September 22 Phila
delphia, 5; Washington, 4.

Pittsburg, September 22 First game
Pittsburg, 2; Cincinnati, 13; second game
Pittsburg, 8; Cincinnati, 4.

Cleveland, September 22 Cleveland,
18; Chicago, 7.

St. no game.

Whore They Play Todny.
Chicago at Cleveland.

Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

HOW THE CLUBS STAND.

eoeive
Buckwheat, 10c for 2 pounds; 15c

15KST Prepared Buckwheat on the

tho Very Finest Butter und FancyYou will find
the most

Car Load of Snow Drift, (Jalla Lilly
direct from the mill. Tf you

see us before you buy. J? 'iivery
GUARANTEED to be Good or money

Won Lost P, C.

87 3Q .707 Scare In Nt. l.oiiln.
89 37 . 700 St. Louis, Mo., September 21. This
79 45 .637 city had a yellow fever scare today, but
70 54 .565 there seems to have been but little foun- -

65 59 . 524 dation for it acceding to Health Com- -

57 07 .460 missioner Stackleoff, who made an ex- -

57 69 .452 amination of the suspected case and de- -

56 69 .448 clared that it showed not a single sym- -

55 70 .440 ptom of the dread disease now raging in
54 72 .429 the South.
51 74 .408 -
28 90 . 220

Beautify HI,

ress
oods

Ever brought
to this city.

Prices Very Reasonable.
Call and Examine. S

No Trouble to 5how.

Royal the flood pun,
wholesome and delicious

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

TIm
itm

altuton eerr
M mtpptt.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

court of Craven county, N. C, in the
special proceeding entitled John S. Mor
ton vs. M, F. Morton, I). W. .Morton, Jr.,

A. Morton, Kate A. Morton and Sarah
Morton, now pending iu said Superior

court, the undersigned commissioner will
sell at the court house door or C.uven
county in the city of New Berne, N. C,
at 12 n'clo'-k- noon, on ",:lober 30th, 117.
to the highest bidder, for cash, toe fo.
lowing described Ir.nd:

A tract ot land situated on mc souin
side of Neuse river, in Craven county,
North Carolina, bounded as follows: lie

nning at t'ie river side, at the corner
that divides the said land from the laud
fo'me-l- belonging to Humes Tiguer,
leceased, nnd running with the said Hue

291 poles, thence south 'M dcirrees, west
30 poles to tne runot Little trccK.inence

uowii the said Itun, tne various courses
lereof to Neuse river, thence down the

shore of the river, its various courses to
the beg.nning, contanvng by estimation

72 acres more or less, which lana was
DUrchnssed by Roberts. Tavlor Irom
Richard Morns and sold ,iy Robert o.
Tay'or to George W. Taylor, Jr . and by
George W.Taylor, Jr. and liachel h . I av
lo:, his w.fe, was conveyed to Ambrose
Boyd, by deed dated January lst,1871.and
ecordeu in me Kegisira- - s omce oi i.ra- -

en county, in booh, No. 72, pae 51). and
being the same land mortgaged ov Am
brose Boyd and wife Emeline, to David
W. Morion by mortgage deed recorded
in book 93, page 238, Registrar's office,
Craven county, winch mortgaged was
duly foreclosed.

Dated tins septcmoer avnd, ibui.
CHARLES R. THOMAS,

Commissioner.

Billiard and Pool Tables.

I desire to call attention to all parties
having billiard or pool tables in their
places of business, to pay the tax on
same at once, as my report goes to the
Grand Jury of the county between now

aud the first Monday in October. This is

n accordance with section 10 of the
Revenue Act.

JOSEPH L. HAHN, Sheriff,

September 10th.

tAll other parties who are required
by law to procure licenses will govern
themselves accordingly.

Dissolution or Partnership !

The existing between
A. E. Pittmn and F. S. Duffy, under tlie
firm title of The Pittmnn Cycle Co., has
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent, Mr. Duffy retires from the Him
while Mr. A. E. Pittmnn will continue
the business at the old stand, under the
same firm title. Patrons indebted to the

ld firm will please make payment of
their accounts to Mr. Pittinan. All per.
sons holding claims against the Arm will
present the tame at once for payment.

r. b. nurr i,
A. E. P1TTMAN.

Sept. 10th, 1897.

WMm
Still it comes; we have
Just Received another
Car Load of the Finest
Western Furniture that
has ever been in tho
city of New Bcrno.
This Furniture wo will
sell very

Cheap for Cash
Or on Time.

Be sure to save your
money by calling to seo
our stock before bay-in- n

elsewhere.

t3T ORDERS RY MAIL
will receive prompt
attention.

i Yonri for business,

T. J. TURNER
Nos. 70 & 72 Middle 8trcet,

New Borne, N, C.

Question Under Discussion liy the

Board of Directors.

Chamber of Commerce Officers. Mar
bio Industry Very Active. Talc,

Industry. Threat to Repeal
Charter. Low Price Cotton

Discourages Farmers.
Journal Bureau

Raleigh, N. C, September, 22.)

The board of penitentiary directors

met again last night to discuss the ad-

visability of leasing the penitentiary.
The offer of the syndicate of North Caro

linians was refused, nnd the offer of the

syndicate represented by Mr. John H.

Winder was considered, Governor Rus-

sell approved of the offer with several

amendments. He said the control and

custody of the conyicts must remain with

the State agents. That the superinten
dent and board of directors must look
after the regulations of the management
of tlic convicts und appoint the guards etc.
I'hat the contractors shall pay the salaries
of superintendent and clerk. The build
ing etc., to be kept in order by tlio con
tractor. A bond with good security to
be given. These and other amendments
of like nature were laid before the board
In a letter from the Governor. A com
mittee of three was anpointed. A, Y.
Sigman, W. II. Chadbourne and Wheeler
Martin to frame these amendments
which arc ready for the board today.
Chairman Dockery says he hesitates for
fenr of inhuman treatment of convicts.
That he proposes to pro.ect all radicals
both in stripes as well as out of stripes
The matter of disposing of the Castle
Wayne, farm was left to a committee
consisting of Superintendent Smith and
Mr. Chadbourne. The board had plenty
before it for its days work.

Dr. Kirby Smith is to re9ign as physi
ciau to the criminal insaue and Dr. Mc- -

Gcachy who was one of the assistant
physicians at the insane asylum will
probably be appointed.

Mr. IJ. R, Harding fc so long the
Master Machinist of tbo S. A. L. shops
here died suddenly of heart disease nt
Clinton, lie left here Monday in his
usual health and was taken sick on the
train

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
last night elected new officers. R. B;

Raney, president. Messrs. J. C. Drewry,
L. D Howell and W. II. Williamson the
three vice presidents. Mr. Frank Ward
Treasurer, Mr. George Allen, Secretary
and Mr. Oh us Pearson, assistant Secre
tary.

There Was quite a fire yesterday after
noon out near the cotton mills. The fact
that it was out of the city limits made it
hard to tight as hose had to be laid so fai
and direct pressure called for to get
water.

J. Y. Hamrick, Labor Commissioner
returned today from the Western part of
the State. He says there Is much activ.
ity in the marble district In Cherokee
county, whero there are 50 square miles
of marble. It is shipped to Georgia and
Tennessee, and pasted off as marble from
these states. Some of it was used in the
new library at Washington. There are
1,000 men mining in the talc district in

Cherokee, Swain, Macon and Clay.
There are many in the corumdum di-
strictsand a large number in the mica
mines, and copper mines. He now goes
east to get facts as to the trucking indus
try

Senator Butler's paper says the State
will repeal the charter of the Southern's
new line from Mocksville to Hoorcsville.

Senator Butler in his paper says that
Congressman Skinner has deserted his
party and betrayed bis people by sup
porting a gold bug for the U. S. Senate
etc.

The prices of cotton are so low that It

is said the farmers scarcely care wholter
they pick the crop or act.

It seems Impossible to get the families
of the officers of the penitentiary out. It
is a disgrace, the out! re muddle of affairs
out there.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Portcrflcld A Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, Sept. 22,

STOCKS. .
, , Open. High. Low. Clots

Am. Sugar 143 148 143 148

Chicago Oat 104 106t 104 106

C. B, 4Q...... 93 100 SH, IOC

Jersey Central,.. 97 . 100 97 100

St. Paul 98 100 W 100

den. Electric, w. 37 87 87 87

COTTON.
Open. Illgh, Low. Clot

October 0.5S 6.08 6.58 (.58

January........ 8.60 6.S4 0.00 6.04

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

Deo ....... 90 92 02

Cob r
tho.,., ,.. 80 ' 81 f Hi

Meat
Pork. Sept. . 8.35 8.40 825 8,40
Ribs. Sept .4 87 4.95 4.87 4.93
Cotton Sales 98,000 Bales.

OAOU'OXtlA.
fit he-.- .

in lis
SlfMouf ttf

J

A Fresh Lot Ontario Prepared
for ;i pound package. Tho
murket.

Also a Fresh Lot of
Cream Cheese.

And a Freah
and Star Flour
need a barrel
barrel
refunded.

VlcDaniel &

71 Broad St..

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

rail jsr fetet
NilNKlTl

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

and give you a 5 Year Guarantee

NOW LISTEN I New Berne is the place
to sell your lobacca, and Whitty's is the
place to buy your Hardware.

J. C. Whitty co

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
We havo Just Received

l.OOO Pounds of the
FINEST

CREAM
CHEESE

which will behold at Factory Prices;

ALSO

5,000 Pounds of
TOKACCO

Job Lots, which will bo soul at
Less than Cost to manufacture.
J3TCOME EARLY.

Money Saved
Is Money Made

Mil
i Wife jrr.J rr w

If you want any
Canned Goods

come to us. We are very par
ticular about that part or oar
stock. We do not claim that
we carry the largest stock of
canned goods of anyone In the
city, but we do claim that we
carry the beat ana freshest.
Isn't that the kind yoo want?

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN
55 Pollock St.,

NEW BEENE, N.

Boston
New York

THE NORTH CAROLINA LEASE.

Tlie Hearing Concludes in New York
tioea to Baltimore.

New York, September 21. The hear
ing m the case of Governor and Attorney
General of Nortli Carolina against the
Southern Railway was concluded here
today before Special Master Kerr Criagc,
appointed by the United Stales Court to
take testimony.

Golonel F. W. Uuidekoper, president
of the Chicago, St. Louis and Peoria,
railroad, formerly receiver for the Rich-

mond and Danville railroad, which was
succeeded by the Southern railway, and
E. Francis Hyde, second
of the Central Tr.ist Company, holders of
the mortgages, testified today as to the
value of the lease. Both declared that
they knew of no fraud or illegality in
connection with the lease. The next
hearing will be held in Baltimore tomor-

row.
J. Pierpont Morgan was subpoenaed

as a witness yesterday. It was said that
lie was in control of 'he Southern rail
road. Mr. Mo'gan was excused on the
statement that he knew of no delials re
garding the lease of the North Carolina
railicad,

Latest News Items.
Floiida was visited by a West India

hur-ica- with the result that business
was more or less generally suspended
because of the heavy rainfall and tierce
winds.

Six OaMpnd women have returned to
San Francisco from a Search for gold in
the mountain!) of California. For two
weeks they tramped in bloomers over
hills and through canyons. They located
seven placer and quartz mines.

General John W. Foster Is arranging
for the international conference of seal
experts in Washington next month.

Surgeon General Wyman, of the Ma
rine Hospital Service, has just been in
formed of two d coses of lep-

rosy In Walsh county, North Dakota.

Seven hundred and eighty Spanish
soldiers, sick, wounded or otherwise In
capacitated, have left Cuba for Spain.

Mayor Strong has informed Setli Low
that the only way to beat the Democratic
party at tne coming election is for him
to withdraw, and the nominee of the Re
publican machine, whoever he may be,
to withdraw also, and then have the
Citizens' Union and the Republicans
unite upon a candidate.

Secretary Bliss, of the Department nf
Interior has instructed the commissioner
of education to have tho reindeer now at
Teller Station, Alaska, which have been
broken to work, sent to St. Michael's to
be held there for use in forwarding sup
plies to the Klondike country in case of
emergency,

A lettor from Crater Lake, Alaska,
dated September 8, says a thousand men
toiled day in a blinding storm
of snow an I sleet on the summit of Cliil
koot Pass. The blizzard lasted from day
light until dark.

An explanation of the alarming nature
of tht Spanish dispatches about Minister
Woodford's communication may e

found In t'jo dealru of tlie present toUerlng
Spanlsh Ministry to consolidate its forces
by creating the Impression that the coun
try U confronted by a great crisis.
Madrid dispatch Indicates that already
the reports about the alleged hostile Dat
ura of Mloister Woodford's mission has

had the effect of bringing the warring
conservative factions closer together.

Baeklca's Azalea Salves.
The Best Salt 'n tlis world for Cuts

Bruises. Sorts, UkMW,8alt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posit
Ivoly curts Piles or bo pay required. It Is

guaranteed to give perloot satisfaction or
money refusdeu. ; Price 85 cents per bos.

For sale by F. 8. Dufly. .

For Rent 1

Several 110,00 Swellings on Pollock
Street, reduced to 8,00 per month to
good tenants.

Apply to F. U. HILL.

Wholesale
Retail

Grocers,

NEW BERNE, N. V.

When talking to
YOU ....

About
Furniture

The sharpest point wc can
argue is the tact that our
i.ono established business
and the Great Army of d

Patrons we have
made is the best testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable e
found here

Furniture
If you are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
I'ndpr Hold ( hattawkn,
New Berne, N. I'.

Stockholders Meeting.
Atlantic & N. V. Ii.wi.ito.vi,

Treasurer's Oflico.
Nkvv liKittr, N.C.Scp. 1, lsiir.
Tho Forty-thir- d Annual Meettng

of tho Stockholders of tlie Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad Com-

pany will be held at Morclicad City
on the 4th Thursday (2;ird) in Sep

tember IS'.IT.

F. C. ROBERTS,
Secretary.

-- FOR FIN U- -

NPlKIKCr IsAM II,
VEAL., MUTTON,

POllK N AUKAGE
AND

The Finest Slall-lV- d

Reef in the City
Go to ML COHN & SOU,

8H Middle Phone 4(1

Seeds Seeds

NEW CHOP i;

RUTABAGAS AND TURNIPS

Rent TarletleM !

re StrahiH !

They have proven satisfactory
many seasons. You have purchased
from me. The planting season is

npon us, consult yonr'intcrosts, buy
again.

Also to trrire iu time for fail
planting, Cabbage Seed Jersey
Wakeleld, All Seasons, Drumhead
Flat Dutch, etc; Peas, Beans, Etc

Remember the old spot,
Forget it yon should not,

Brick Store,
Near Market Dock.

J. I
New Berne, N. C,

tlT50rderi by Jmailpromptly
filled.

STEAMERS- -

EASTERN
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

lAND

Old Dominion Steamship C0.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER,

For All Point North.

The Steamer NETJSE
will leave on Mondays, Wednesdays,
nnd Fridays ut G p. in., sharp. Mak-

ing no stops between New Berne to
Elizabeth City.

Tbo Steamer NEWBERNE

wilt sail on Tuesdays nod Fridays at
12 o'clock, noon, making landings
at Orioutal, vOor.icoke and Kounoke
Island.

t2T" Freight received not later
than ouo hour previous to sailing.

' For further information apply to
GEO. IIEN'DKRSON, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
1I.O. UcDOi.vd.Gen.Frt.ii Pass. Agt.

Norfolk, V.
New Bj rue. N.U., Sept. 18, 1807.

BRANCH OFFICE

l A. Potlield A k
(Successors to II. W. Silsby & Go )

Ranker.
nudf

Rrokcrn. .

Blocks, Bonds,
Cotton, Oral a,

. Provisions.

DougM aii'l Mild for coh or on margin c

ontt per oent. In lots from f2U up,
Over Cotton Exchange. Phone U,
tJTNallonal Dank References,
tyConaUnt Quotations.

A. 0. jNEWBERUY,
Manager.

"WONDERS."

September 3rd, 1897,

F. 8. DUFFY MEDICINE CO., '
New Berne, N. O.

Gentleuun:
Enclosed find one dollar, ($1.00)

for which send me by mall one dollar's
worth of your Dr. Duffy's s

Pills. A friend of mine in Brunswick. On.

sent mo a box of them sometime since
and asked me to try them, which I did,
and hnd several others hero try them and
all pronounced them "wonders" and are
loua in their praise of them,

Yours truly,
D. L, BURGESS,

Crystal River, Fin.

"' 1

FOR.

Fall Winter

Suit.
1 o o o

8EE- -

F. 11. Chadwick
101 Hlddle Strtet

A. FULL LIKE of Samples ond a Large
Stock of Woolens to select from.

rw CALL AND EXAfllNE

Carolina Chill Pills
are MBwntislly an antidote

to malaria, containing nothing which
pan in)iiM the ayntpm. but are a niont

nicienl tonic, Improving itpetile,alding
li.lMin, and turlng conalipatlon. No

cure, no pay. I'rlco I'm a Imx nt
ISrndliiim'g Drug 5torc,


